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Plastic Tweezers 

Nylon Tweezers 

Plastic Tweezers – Conducting 

Glass filled nylon tweezers. Provide a strong resistant insulating 
material which can be sterilised, 125mm long. 
 
T119 Tweezers, nylon   per 10 

Special black carbon impregnated tweezers with conductive properties. 
Length 110mm.  
 
3 types are available: 
 one with superfine points x 10mm long, one with flat 
 1.5mm points x 10mm long and another with 3mm wide 
 thin tips x 12mm long. 
 
T351 Conducting plastic tweezers – superfine points each 

T482 Conducting plastic tweezers – flat 1.5mm tips each 

T483 Conducting plastic tweezers – 3mm thin tips each 

CTFE Tweezers 

Spring forceps, narrow, tweezers with strong 3mm wide 
points, two styles one smooth and the other with serrated 
points both are 110mm long. CTFE is virtually unaffected by a 
wide range of acids, oxidising agents and most organic 
solvents. Suitable for use up to 2000C. 
 
T486 CTFE tweezers – smooth tips  each 

T487 CTFE tweezers – serrated tips each 

T351 

T483 

T482 

Thin Tip Tweezers 

A range of tweezers with wide flat points in either glass filled 
Delrin or acid resistant Polyethylene all are 115mm long. Useful 
for lifting items from flat surfaces. Available in 7.5mm, 9mm and 
12mm widths. 
 
T488 Delrin tweezers, flat tips, 7.5mm wide  each 

T489 Delrin tweezers, flat tips, 9.0mm wide  each 

T490 Delrin tweezers, flat tips 12.0mm wide   each 

 

T491 Polyethylene tweezers, flat tips, 7.5mm wide each 

T492 Polyethylene tweezers, flat tips, 9.0mm wide each 

T493 Polyethylene tweezers, flat tips, 12.0mm wide each 
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Delrin ‘2A’ Type Tweezer 

Serrated Tip Polyamide Tweezer 
Strong, Polyamide, glass filled tweezers with pointed, serrated 
tips, features a guide to stabilise tweezer when in clamping 
position. 125mm long. 
 
T494 Strong serrated tip tweezer  Pack of 5 

Spade Tip Delrin Tweezer 

Plastic version similar to the popular 2A metal shape. 
Available in soft Delrin or glass filled Delrin. 110mm long. 
 
T495 2A Type, soft Delrin tweezer  each 

T496  2A Type, glass filled Delrin tweezer each 

 

Glass filled Delrin tweezer with 7mm wide spade tip. 110mm 
long. 
 
T506 Delrin Spade tip tweezer , 10mm each 

Curved Tip Delrin Tweezers 

Glass filled Delrin tweezers, 0.5mm wide tips. 450 curved, 100mm long. 
 

T507 Curved 0.5mm tip Delrin tweezer each 

Strong glass filled Delrin tweezer, 5mm wide tips, 450 curved, 110mm 
long 
 
T508 Curved 5mm tip Delrin tweezer each 

Flexi-tip/Foil Tweezers For some applications the bulk of a pair of normal tweezers, or even vac-
uum tweezers, is too great for accurate, gentle handling of some delicate 
devices, samples and live specimens. These tweezers are made from 
0.12mm (0.035”) anti-magnetic steel and are ideal for handling plant and 
animal specimens with positive control. Acid resistant. 
Length 100 mm, very fine pointed end 
 
T544 Flexi-tip/Foil Tweezer, sharp, straight tips 
 
A broad tip is sometimes preferable for some applications. This tweezer 
has a rounded blunt Tip, 100mm length x 0.12mm (0.035”) Thickness. 
Extremely low force stainless steel, anti-magnetic & acid resistant. 
 
T545 Flexi-tip/Foil tweezer, rounded end, 100mm long 

T544 

T545 


